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AN OPEN GATEWAY
TO COMFORTABLE AND HAPPY HOMES

THE PEOPLE'S STOtlE renders it possible for you to have the
and choicest in homefurnishings, by to you

on a small, down payment, and to pay the balance in
weekly o,r monthly payments. We offer for tomorrow a
many specials in furniture, carpets, stoves, etc., only a few of

we show here.
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announcement made
Sunday Henry Mica,

noil-know- n citizen several
collector Jetter brewery,

parts unknown, leaving
almost destitute qlrcumstauccB. friends

disinclined believe
Investigation during

week shows Mies' departure pre-

meditated arrangement
made soveral weeks ahead

actual leave tuklng.
transpires parents

Louisa Janson, whom
supposed called
police their making
earnest effort locate Mies, Chief Dona-
hue Omaha pollco force
stated, matter charge,
photographs description

principal cities country. Sim-

ilar descriptions mailed

Poison
Ivy

amongthe best known
many dangerous

Tvild plants shrubs.
touch handle them

quickly produces swelling
inflammation with in-

tense itching burning
skin. eruption

disappears,
hopes forever:

almost ns soon as little blisters and
pustules appeared poison had reached

blood, and will break out at regular
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in
system years, ond every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

sss FOR

4.90

mahoga-
ny

is the only Toison Oak, Poison
Ivy, and alt noxious plants. It is com-
posed exclusively of jootsand herbs. Now
is tin; time to net the poison out of your
system, ns delay makes your condition
worst;. Don't longer with
salveii, washes and soaps they never cure,

Mr, S. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta
(On.) das Unlit Co., wan poisoned Poison

He Eulplmr, Ar'.enle and various
other drugs, ami applied externally numerous
lolloni and with no benefit, At times ths
swelling nnd inflammation severe he will
almojt blind, l'or eight yearn the poison would
break out every condition was ranch
Improved after taking one bottle of S. ft. S , and
a few bottles cleared lilt blood of the poison, aud

II evldencea of the disease disappeared,
People are often poisoned without

knowing when or Kxplalu your case
fully to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad-
vice as you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest
lug book on Mood and Skin' Diseases,

liiE SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, A.

Extension table In solid
highly polished, finished
oak, extends to 8 feet,
worth $14 on
tomorrow, at

oak,
In golden

Carpets and
Draperies

wool Ingrain, choice patterns, worth JC."Cc, on tomorrow at ,

Tapestry Brussels In designs, worth CQa
Wc, on tomorrow 99
VolvotH and Axmlnstors In latest coloring QO.
worth $1.25, on salo tomorrow 9Uu

curtains, worth H, I QQ
on sale tomorrow Ii90
Heavy Fringed Tapestry Curtains, worth CQ
&.0O, on tomorrow tiwa
Itegulnr size Window Shades, worth ROe, OQn
on sale tomorrow Caw

and Chlneso matting, worth Kc, 10on sale tomorrow I9W
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knobs, weight of heater 230 pounds price aui i j
cast Iron range well adopted for either hard or soft coal, or wood set on

heavy base hHS largo square oven, aud made of the smoothest castings. Has plain or
duplex grate and heavy flro linings WAR It ANTED A PERFECT BAKER, and bound
to clvn satisfaction you cannot judge the duality cC lzt
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The Estate Oak are sole ngcnt3) Is tho finest soft coal heater made. Fire box Is
made of one piece (Jolntlesa) and doors have SCREW not the Q 'f.
cheapest, but I1Y FAR the finest hard coal heater oade upward from . I O
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Scotland Yard detectives and tho head of
tho Bureau of Police In Berlin.

In caso Mies is found it is stated that ho
will be brought back to South Omaha to
stand trial on a number of charges, all of
raoro or less serious nature.

When Mies left Omaha on September 6

he went direct to Chicago, so tho story
goes, whero he was Joined bv Miss Janscn.
It Is surmised by tho pollco that the counlo
are now in Kurope, although some of the
detectives working on tbo caso lncllno to
the opinion that Mies and the young woman
are still In this country and are only wait- -

lnfcfor a favorable opportunity to sail.
Hll vessels leaving tho United States at
prominent ports are being watched with a
view to approhondlng hlra If ho attempts
to lcavo the country.

During his last wcok In South Omaha
Mies told many conflicting Htorles about
whoro ho was going to locate To some
ho said he was going to St. Louts, others
he told ho was Intending to establish him-
self in business In Denver, while another
story wsb that he had secured a location
In Idaho.

What first caused stiBolclon was when
Mies refii'icd to accept n draft when ho
Bold his property. Ho Insisted upon having
cash, saying that he wanted to gtvo his
wife $2,t00 in cash for hor to do with ns
8 lie pleased as he was rolng away. How-
ever, tho K,r,00 received from tho salo of
his South Omaha property wos deposited
In his name and he drew it out on tho dav
of his

Officers working on tho case assertqd yes-
terday that they wero confident that Mies
would be located before long.

Temple Aaaoclntlon Oricnnlieil.
An association for tho building of a tern- -

plo In South Omaha for the-- Ancient Order
of United Workmen has been organized
and articles of Incorporation will be filed
this week. Tho organization is known as
the Ancient Order of Jnlted Workmon
Temple association. Its officers are: C
W. Miller, president; George H. Urower,
vice president; C. M. Rich, secretary; D. E.
Wilcox, treasurer. Tho officers, with tho
following directors, will control tho pro
Ject 1 M. Smith, John K, Schultz, August
Mlllen, M. A. Martin, J. J. Markcy, A. h
Uergqulst, John Kennedy, F. A. Crcssey.

Tho capital stock of the company is
placed at $20,000 and only members of tho
three Workmon lodges hero, Nos. 66, 227

and 328, will bo permitted to purchase
stock. This stock Is to sell at tho rate of
$5 a share and may bo paid for on the In
stallment plan it desired.

When 1,000 shares have been sold and tho
sum of $2,500 Is in the association treasury
work on the foundations will commence,
Tho building Is to be erected nt tho north
west corner of Twenty-fift- h ond M atroott
on a site 60x80 feet. In addition to the
main building there will be an addition
twenty feel In width to be used as a dining
nnd reception room. Tho Workmen al
ready own this property and a short tlmo
ago It was placed at grade. No plans have
been secured as yet, but this will be at
tended to at a meeting of the directory to
bo held later.

A committee on subscriptions was named
as follows: A, h. Uergqulst, August Miller,
M A. Martin, F, M. Smith and John Ken
nedy.

1 1 H ii ii Coiiiiueiieen (iriiillnir.
Contractor Dun Hauuon expects to com

mence the grading of K street from
Twenty. third to Twenty-fourt- h streets
Monday morning. Tho bulk of tho work on
the boulevard which llannon has beeu doing
Is about completed and he will move n por
tion of hlu outfit to the B street location
today. While the fill on tho atrect proper
will not amount to more than 16,000 cuble
yards, llannon will move all together about
30,000 yards In order to nil certain lots
abutting on the street. This work la to be
pushed as rapidly possible, as taois who
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petitioned for tho opening of the street aro
anxious to have It dono now In order that
the' fill may settlo during the winter.

Mrthoillnli l'nator Trmmferred.
Hev. J. A. Johnson, pastor of tho First

Methodist Episcopal church here, has boen
transferred to tho Central Illinois confer-
ence and will bo located at Fnlrbury, III.
This transfer wns announced yesterday by
Dlshop C. C. McCabe. Itcv. Johnson has
been pastor of tho Methodist church hero
for four years nnd during his pastorate tho
church has paid all its debts, amounting to
nearly $4,000, erected a fine parsonage, etc.
During their stay hero Rov. Mr. Johnson
and his estimable wife havo mndo many
friends, who greatly regret tho trans-
fer. Tbey will leave here with tho best
wishes of tho congrcgntlon for success in
their now field. Hev. Johnson will preach
his farewell sermon today. Ho will bo suc-

ceeded by Rov. M. A. Head of Falrbury, 111.

Mastic City Gouty.
Ed Munshaw is on tho sick list.
John J. Hyun, conl. Telephones 117 and 1371.

A Urn alarm box Is being located at
Fortieth nnd J streets.

guest of her niece, Mrs. Harry F. Trumblo.
Itev. D. It. Korr of Uellevuo college will

preach nt tho Presbyterian church this
morning. .

Kuril Coal (let nrlces from Howlnnd. 433
North Twenty-fourt- h street, before buying.
mono 7.

Comnlnlnt is mndo that solicitors are
permitted to ply their vocation on lower
N street.

Therfl will bo n Blind Tloono concert nt
tho Methodist church on Thumlny ovonlng,
October 17.

The Young Men's Christian association
rooms hnvo been reopened after n thorough
overhauling.

Thieves broke Into Fred Utter's crocery
storo Suturdny morning nnd stolo about 130
worm or touacco.

John Gorman, formerly of this city, but
now located at Ashland, wus hero yester-
day visiting friends.

V. N. Mangan. one of tho votcrnn letter
carriers, is back from a two weeks' vacu-tiu- n

spent in Kaunas.
Prof, J. A, McLean will address the men's

meeting ut tho Young Men's Christian as-
sociation this afternoon.

Peter Mitchell is preparing to build two
cottages on Twenty-llft- h street Just north
of the l'resbyterluu church.

A meeting of the German-America- n club
will be held at Twentieth street and Mis-
souri nvenuo this afternoon.

W. F. Moyer will play "Tho Holy City"
nt the Young Men's Chrlstlun ussoclutlon
men's meeting this ufternoono.

There will bo a meeting of tho Colored
Republican club at Kells' hall, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd N streets, Monday night.
Miss Ioula Alter, who Is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. W , D. Cox. will return to her
homo nt Rock Island, 111., this week.

Tho police uro looking for C. M. nrown.
Nineteenth nnd H streuts, who Is
to have taken 63 from his wife and skipped.

Residents have tiled n request with the
council asking that the street light ut
Twentieth and I streetn be moved to
Twenty-tlrs- t and I streets.

James K. Lush of this city and Miss
Ueulali Kadger wero married ut College
Springs. In,, Inst week. They will resldo
ut 1012 North Twenty-thir- d street.

Rev. Wheeler and tho members of the
First Presbyterian church uro exceedingly
nnxlous to have J street graded from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h streets.

Members of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen will give u dance nt Odd Fellows'
hull on Wednesday evening. An exhibition
will be given by the drill crew of Nebraska
lodge No. 227.

Willis W. Thompson of South Omaha nnd
Miss Ivah M. flrlllln of Urndy Island, Neb.,
were married Frlduy uftrnoon ut tho

United Presbyterian pursonage. Rev. Arthur
Rcnwick outdated,

The women of tho First Presbyterlnn
church will hold nn oldfushloned spelling
school ut thu church on Tuesday evening,
Refreshments will be served nnd n prize
given to the one who spells the school
down,

Miiimv III the llluek Hill.
DKADWOOD, S. D., Oct. 12. (Special

Telegram.) A light snow Is falling hrra
and In most parts of the Dlack Hills to-
day. The weather Is turning colder. In
tot mountain th snow Is mtiag ha,yy,

Gift GRAND OPENING
n!.l "L..1! II
uisiriDUiion! r

OHLL
On Dec. 24

$3,000.00 worth of useful household goods
to be given away as presents on tho above
date.

The People's Store Is always at tho front
In forming plans that will redound to tho
benefit of Its customers.

Uy close figuring, wc have managed to
reduco our advertising expenses this year
Just $5,000.00. We bad a decided object In
doing this. Wc though that after au hon-

est business record In Omaha for IT years,
we had a right to feel that wo wero now
well enough known to tho Omahn public
tu adopt this policy of converting this
money-savin- g to the direct advantage of
our patrons, Beginning with tomorrow, each
and every customer will bo presented with
coupons, according to tho amount of pur-
chase which will entitle them to partici-
pate In this Grand 01ft Distribution. Wc
take these mcuns of showing our apprecia-
tion of the liberal patronage extended its.
and Invite alt who aro Interested to call
at the storo and obtain n circular giving
particulars. Among tho articles Included
In this grand Gift Distribution, are

nunw

reported

kDNAM STREETS, OMAHA.

Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits,
Odd Parlor Chairs, Parlor Cabinets,
Davenports, Couches,
Rattan Furniture, Odd Dressers.
Chiffoniers, China Closets,
Chairs, Center Tables,
Ladies' Desks, Book Cases,
Music Cabinets, Tabourettes.
Dressing Tables. Lace Curtains,
Tapestry Curtains. Rugs.
Rope Portieres. Cook Stoves,
Ranges. Heaters. Etc., Etc

In tact the choicest Roods from all
departments.

EASY TERMS.

SAFE ROBBERS POORLY PAID

Desperate Affrays with Offioen or Oitlzini
Foil Evil Designs.

NIGHT WATCHMAN IS USED AS A SHIELD

Other Ofllccm Are More Fortunnte,
limiting the Mnmmlera unil Inflict-In- s

Upon Them Mementnca of
Their MarkNmaitkjhlp.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 12. A special to
tho Journal from Saginaw, Mlcb., says:
Early today burglars who had previously
blown open tho safo in tho ofllco of tho
United Statos Qrnphlto company here and
secured J30 In cash and JCOO in checks ter-

rorized tho inhabitants of tho village of
Fosters, near here. They captured Night
Watchman Jonrs, bound and gagged him;
then they took him to Harden'a hardware
stor.1, whero they blew open the safe.

Unablo to open the stiong box, thoy made
tho watchman conduct them to Harden's
homo, expecting to compel Harden to go to
his store and open tho cash drawer of tho
safe. Harden was prepared for them and
opened fire.

The burglars used the captive watchman
as a shield to Harden'a flro. Jones was
shot in tho hand, but none of the burglars
was hit. Tho shooting aroused tho villag-

ers and the burglars fled.
DANVILLE, Ky., Oct. 12. At Harrods- -

burg, ten miles from noro, flvo men early
today robbed tho postofflce, securing a
srcall sum of money and afterward at
tempted to effect an entrance to tho Mover
National bank. Dcforo thoy succeeded they
woro discovered by Policemen Drltion and
Drown, who at once opened fire on them,

A mlnlaturo battlo raged, during which
forty shots wero exchanged and one of tho
robbers was wounded. Tbo robbers then
retreated, taking their disabled comrade
with them and effected thotr escape. It Is
not known how seriously the robber Is
hurt. Officers In surrounding towns wero
notified and a posse with bloodhounds U in
pursuit.

Two suspicious characters wero seen
later four miles from hero and a detachment
of soldiers Is now on Ub way to that point.
Ono of tho men is reported to have a thumb
shot off and a wound from a bullet on his
face,

Cltlaena Purine Marauders.
FREMONT, O., Oct. 12.-- iA gang of rob- -

bers last night blew open the outer doors
of a big sate in the storo of C, Ingrabum
& Co. at Curtice, a small station west of
here. They wero discovered In tbo act and
aroused citizens with loaded guns took
after the robbers, of whom there wero
about a dozen. Many shots were ex
changed, but the thieves, without securing
any booty, made good their escape on a
handcar. This Is the seventh time the same
store has been attacked by burglars, Once
they carried off the entire stock, which was
loaded Into wagons.

OPEN ,URIBE-URIBE'- S PACKAGE

l'ortu lllenn OfllclaU Find Mlmllrectrtl
Money Doesn't Amount to Much

After All,

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO, Oct. 12.

Tho package of money which should have
been delivered to General Urlbo-Urlb- e, the
Colombian Insurgent leador, while he was
la Now York this summer, but which wns
brought here by mistake on n steamer In
June last, was opened by the United States

I m&rifenl toisy.. It coutcaU who (eud.

of SUITS,
CLOAKS and

MILLINERY
185 ladies' black and brown suits,
made of fine quality Pebble cheviot,
eton jacket, lined with silk--, have
satin skirt, the new wide flounce,
bottom stitched, a 820 value, iM QC
Opening sale price
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Ladies' 26-in- ch long jackets,
quality Washington Mills kersey, lined

Skinner's guaranteed lining
black, brown, castor, a
crack-a-jac- k, worth 815.00, QQ

price UuO
showing a grand assortment

long 45-mc- h raglan coats,
newest styles backs, empire tight tit-tin- g

paddock, seam,

ft?? 9,98 to 45.00
waists in fannels are certainly the

are shown in the city, the new-
est shades styles, button front, long

font, we are selling them to 7.50,
in flannel, 15.00 down,to

GREAT SALE OF MILLINERY.
Monday only we place on hundred
fifty beautifully trimmed hats, made

the latest styles, trimmed in ostrich fancy
feathers, worth to 12.00, price 4.98.
500 ftlt Fedora hats, all shades, worth $1.75, salt prlct

97,712 pesos. ap-

praisers opinion
colos worthless. available
quotation .02.

Moret Munoz, arrested
because failure de-

liver package General Urlbe-Urlb- e,

suing $10,000 damages falso ar-

rest. packago attached.

DECIDES

Circuit Court Upholiln Ktouc Levy
Nuitnr I'reinliiineil

HuhkIii.

Judgo
United States circuit

handed decision Rus-
sian sugar bounty upholding
action Collector Stono levying

tariff duty pounds
suger imported country

Russia Robert Downs, commission
merchant Stone's action

taken order
departmont, which levied extra

duty, claiming Russian bounty al-

lowed amount proportion.
Stono argumont before Juduo

Morris claimed Russia bountv
sugar legislation

country tvhlch action
Treasury department simply

attempt avoid over-prod-

district attorney govern
argued Russian govornment

practically "Tho
sugar produce,

home," every exporlor
certlftcato which market value

exchanges conta pound,
virtually bounty exported

DRUGGISTS PJJT ON

Iluffnln Convention Npeelllen
tiutlvc I'olllona

Afiaoolutlou.

BUFFALO, Natlonnl
Retail Druggists' association tonight
elected following officers: President,
James Seoloy, Detroit; presi-

dent, Robert Sralthcr, Duffalo; Becond
president, James Vogclle,

third president, Prltchnrd,
secrotary, Thomas Wootton,

Chicago; treasurer, Vltt, Louis.
Executive committee: Kan-
sas; Gallagher, Jersey;
Dlngham, Melssner, In-

diana; Simon Jones, Kentucky; Charles
Flolschner, Connecticut.

oxecutlvo obmiriltteo
adopt Worcester plan, certain

modifications suggested, em-

powered place plan effect.
place meeting deter-
mined

from fioveruineiit llntohcry.
HURON, (Spoclal.) rep-

resentative United States hatch- -
arrived Friday

largo black
crnpples, which deposited waters

locality. emptied
reservoir Wilcox's ranch

Mllford township
posited creek, twelve miles north

city. third
deposited waters Readlo county

government within Thosu
deposited three years doing nicely

Increasing numbers.

Htrny Mullet Superintendent.
RICHMOND. O'Rrlen.

superintendent erecting shop
mcnmonn i.ocomnuve worKS,stray bullet morning, whom

tuti. myitcrx.
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ROSEBUDS WILL CEDE LAND

Boutb Dakota Indians Ooosiat to a Treaty
with tha Oovtrnment

LARGE TRACT TO BE THROWN OPEN

Include liver I'nur Hundred Thou- -

nnd Aeren in (ireiiory County,
with Flowing fttrennm Ou-I'nn- in

of finnihle'M Hill.

YANKTON, S. I).. Oct. 12. (Special Tele- -
grum.) Senator Gumblo today received
word that Inspector James McLaughlin has
succeeded In negotiating a treaty with tho
Rosebud Sioux Indian) for tho cession to
tho government of that portion of their res-

ervation lying within tho .limit of Gregory
county, this state.

Tho treaty provides for the cession of all
Gregory county not already platted. Tho
county contains 520,000 acres, whllo that
part of It Included In tha treaty amounts

in

of
of

in
Buffalo. N. Y June 14 (Special). I write lo

tell you how much Candy Cathartic
have done for me in the past yrar, and you may
send any or all ol the people olweitern New York
to me and use my name ai atroncly as you
lor I know that they hare tared mjr life. I had an
Injury to my spina and the tplnal cord was hurt,
and ol course v. fit paralyzed from the hips down.
The doctori could not move my borveli, saying
that that they would never move again, and one
of the doctori mv own couiln an army surcon,
said a syrlnce could not bo utied on account of t he
largo bono bclnf broken and bad; and they alto
said that I couldnot live tlx monthi, II that long,
Well, thnnki to God and your candy cathartic

I alt here four years later In my wheel
chair and wrlle tlili lo you. I can walk for five
minutes on and lay that your Cascareli
haro saved my life, and, with old Mother Nature's
help, are curing me, I have ueed one 10c. box a
week for two and one-hal- f years. Hut my cats Ii
one In 100,000 lo recover at all) and I had the beat
of doctors, loo, a'l aaylnif the lame thing no hope,
llut we fooled them all thli time.

W. 6J Boyd St., Buffalo, N.Y.

to 416,000 acres. It will bo opened
to settlement next spring.

These negotiations nro tho result of a pro-
vision which Senator Gamble had embodied
In tho Indian npproprlntlon bill of tho last
Session of congress, providing for tho ap-
pointment of Indian Inspectors to treat with
Indian tribes for tho cession of lands. Tho
treaty will ho to congress In De-
cember nnd tho senator says that ho will
mako it a point to seo that tho treaty I

ratified next winter. If tho treaty Is rati-
fied tho lauds will probably bo opoued to
settler at once.

Much has to these lands,
as thoy aro especially well locnted,

as good aa those on tho sumo par-
allel cast of tho Missouri, being plentiful,
nnd opportunity will bo afforded to many to
secure Alio homesteads whun this enllntrv l

thrown open to settlement.

Woiiiiin' MImkIiiii llonrd AUJoiiriix.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 12.-- Tho Christian

Womnn'n Hoard of Missions completed Its
convention work today. Tho report of the
rommltteo tn missionary work in homo
fields cmpliislzed tho opening nfforded by

colleges for nctlvo work among
students and called nttentlnn tn the need of
more negro Industrial schools In tho south
nnd a Chlneso mission school In San

MIRACLES OF TODAY

The Wonderful Stories of Two Peo-
ple Saved from Horrible Death

It probably never occurred before that two people
horribly afflicted entirely different ways, living
far apart, were miraculously rescued from the very jaws
of death, by the same means, and almost at the same
time. The stories of George Herniman, Buffalo, and
Mrs. George W. Sharp, Washington, Kan., read like
the wonders of Divine interference. Let them tell their
experience their own plain, truthful language:

Catcarrta

with,

Caicareti,

crutchei,

--George Herniman,

probably

submitted

interest attached
flowing

streams

American

and

Washington, Kan., June 1 (Special), I had
constipation of tho worst nature for years. Med-
icine had no effect upon my stomach, and my
stomach was In audi a condition from purgatives
that 1 could not take food. I was taken to a hot
pita! and my bowels were operated upon for

I did not get any better going through
that terrible operation. My bowels were dead
no action at all and tha doctors gave me up, I
could not eat anything but ttala bread and water,
literally starving to death, Lost over 100 pounds
and was a living skeleton. After trying everything;
else I gave Cascarett a trial, not thinking they
would help me. But they did right away, 1 com-
menced to eat and sleep, and from that on I could
get out of bed and then got to I could go out
riding something I had not done for over three
years. Now I do all my work. My friends Just
marvel; they tay they never taw such a miracle, I
tell tli cm Cascarett did It, and they all want them.
I weighed CO pounds when I commenced taking
Cascarett and now I weigh 170,

Mrt. George W. Sbsrp.

No one should wait until such a terrible affliction
comes upon him or her, but use Cascarcts always to
keep the bowels and internal organs gently and natur-
ally active, All druggists sell Cascarets, the sweet, aro-
matic, never-gripin-g candy cathartic, 10c, 25c, 50c. a box.
If you want to try FDFF FAD THF ASUINfii ' !aDP'e ' CASCARETS
btlore you buy, and the famous health booklet,

Address STERLING REMEDY CO., Chicago and New York. 4


